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were in Rocky Mount last
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TOMEO

Will be Open for the Sale of

LEAF TOBAGO

ns September 10th 189

And Commends itself to the Planters

Counties as the place to sell

of this and adjoint

their Tobacco.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE. Come wher you can, in person, superintend tbe

weighing, see your tobacco handled, get your money and goh'ome, before you can reach any other
.. -

market. '
;

Eemember PACE has promised you ne will save you money in CHARGES. "Proof of the

. .m -- m T ll 11 1 5 V Sxxy mm.

M. PACE, Manager

Tobacco Warehouse,Wilson

S. H.HAWES

WIL8QN. w ; c

In Goldsboro Oct. 12tb, Mr, J.
Bob. Griffin, the popular young to
bacconist ot Goldsboro, to Misa
Mamie E, Swindell,

Iu the Baptist church, Oxford,
October 15th, Mr. B. B. Royater, a
rising young lawyer of Oxford, to
Miss Mamie Hobgood, daughter of
Prof. F. P. Hobgood.

In the Episcopal church In Dors
ham Wednesday. Mr. Emmet
Bishop to Miss Claude Barham,
dauehter of Cant. C. A. Barham.
They went to Scot Km a" Neck on a
bridal visit.

In Suffolk, Va., T iesdav morn
ing of last week, Mr. Ben Williford,
a popular and efficient Wilmington
and Weldon raiiroau conunctor, 10
Miss Irene Hart, one of Rocky
Mount's raopt beautiful and attrac
tive voung ladies, l he Advance
extends best wishes.

In Tarboro yesterday evening,
at the resicence of Judge Fred.
Phillips, the bride s father. Miss
Annie Hyman to Mr. Herbert
Jackson, of Raleigh. The bride is
one of Tarboro's fairest and most
intellectual jewels, and the groom
is a young man of sterling worth
ana talent. Oar best wishes are
with tbem.

At the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. T. D. Gay, yesterday at
12 o'clock, noon, Mr. M. T, Young
was married to Miss Lula Gay.
The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a few relatives and
invited friends by Rev. D. Hender-
son Tuttle, Immediately after the
ceremony the happy couple, after
receiving hearty congratulations,
were driven to 'the depot aud
boarded the northbound train for
New York City and other places of
interest.

The groom is a membor of the
enterprising and prosptroas firm
of Young Bros., and is tbe popular
manager of tbe establishment , on
Tarboro street. Polite, clever,
affable and attentive to business
be is universally liked and admired.
Of a warm, generous, sunDy-heart-e- d

disposition, friends were easily
won and held in the firmest bonds
of bffection. Loyal, .upright and
honorable, he is a citizen of whom
anv town mav well boast and
highly esteem.

The bride is one of Wilson's lovs
liest specimens of true womanhood
loved, admired and esteemed by a
large circle of frienda and ac
quaintances. Royally endowed by
nature with many charms of man
ner. intellect and --disposition, to
which cultivation has added its
share, she is fitted to shine with
regal splendor in any position of
life, and preside with gentle grace
and becoming dignity over any
household. A true disciple and
student of noble character iu wo
man can find in her a model worn
thv of imitation. She is 'a true
friend, an accomplished woman
and will make a loving, faithful
wife of whom any man could well
feet proud. Added to other charms
and graces is her domeitic skill in
which she is not excelled.

The Advance joins with their
many friends in wishing tor Mr.and
Mrs. Young a long and useful life,
filled with peace, happiness and
contentment. To such a happily
mated couple the black shadow of
Trouble's wing should never ap-
proach it should only come near

'enough to fan into a fiercer flame
the burning coals on love's altar,
which their willing hands and
hearts have set blazing only near
enough ro make them appreciate
the ioys and blessings which we
trust and hope may crown tbeir
days.

The merchants of Wilson
have been notified that nearly
everything they sell will go up
in price as the direct result of
theMcKinly tariff bill. This
is what the Radicals call pro
tection. In the name of high
heaven deliver us from being
"protected" any more.

The good people of Greene
county are making an earnest
effort to shake off the yoke of
Radicalism that has long held
that good county in its unhal
lowed embrace. The Rads are
(as is usually the plan of war
fare) working secretly, , but the
Democrats expect to carry the
county, notwithstanding. W hite
men of Greene, it 'you want
white men for your magistrates
and commissioners, go to work
and. console yourselves with
the thought that success is sure
to crown the efforts of the
faithfnl. .

The Advance does not ad-
mire a sneak who is so office
hungry that he will take an
office no matter from what
source it comes, but who is too
cowardly to go on the stump.
Such men do not go on the
stump because they fear the
truth. If they do not go on
the stump they think they can
lie on first one side then the
other. You so-call- ed inde-
pendents, if you are not a set
of sneaks and deceivers, go on
the cauvass and proclaim your-
selves and tell the people who
you are (if you know your-
selves) and why you expect
their votes.

The Advance desires to warn
the Democrats of those countys
in which those rare birds flour-
ish, against the so-cal- led In
dependents who are so assidu-
ously endeavoring to disorgan-
ize and destroy the Democrat-
ic party. It does seem to us
that tbe good people every
where have seen the course the
Independents invariably take
to warn them against such
shallow hypocricy. There are
but two political parties and
the men who do not give their
influence towards securing
Democratic success are tools of
Radicalism who do not deserve
the respect of manly men. In-
dependents are usually hypos
crites.

Rare Treat in Stcre for Wilson
". People

On Monday night next Rev.
Thomas Dixon, D. D., will lect-
ure in Mamona Hall. That he

one of the foremost orators
this continent is well known.
Every citizen of the town

should eagerly grasp this op
portunity to hear this matchs
less genius. Dr. W. W. Tufts.

coston Mass., says Dr. uixon
"one of the incomparables."
First-H- is individualtiy is dis

tinct, xie stands alone as one
of those natural men whom
other natural men have not in
fected to make him imitative.
He has a full round nature of
his own, uncontaminated by
convention.. He is a notable
man in a world of shaped men.

Second He is an orator. He
i3 so; 1st., through his genius
Probably he has been dropping
crudities as he has gone on, but
I think he -- must have sprung
full grown out of the head of
the divinity, za. Through a
graspirig intellect for what will
serve ins purpose, wnat some
scholars study fourteen hours
of the twenty-fou- r to make their
own, Le snaps in as the pike of
a shiner 3d. Through that
rare gift of impulsiveness which
expresses itself in outburst
withont rant. It is the expres
sion oi a genuine me witnin
the man; which when analyzed
reveals the moral elements of
sincerity, earnestness, love, and
the intellectual elements of judg-
ment, reason and imagination
Emotional thinking ia the trait.
He is all alive, soul and bdy,
and he communicates his life
to his hearers. He has the pow
er oi sustaining tnem m tneir
character as hearers. They hear
him gladly. He has that gift
of the orator, the power of
holding; the attention of an au-
dience beyond twenty minutes.
The twenty minute limit would
be as unendurable to mm as a
high, old-fashio- ned pulpit. He
would make it as unendurable
to his hearer. The gladdened
hearer says to the impulsive
speaker. "Go on."

A SOUND DEMOCRAT- -

J'. M. Sim-
mons spoke in Edgecombe
county last week , The South-
erner says his speech was a good
one and dd. much good in en1-thusin-

g

the unterrifled Demo
cracy of Webb Town. He disn
cujsed the political issues in his
usual!lucid style and concluded
with an exposition of the rights
of a citizen, whose duty it was
to excerciee his privilege of vo
ting whenever the opportunity
came. Ho had heard that he
had many friend in Barterflelrt,
if they would still be so they
would vote for the Democratic
nominee becaus good citizenship
good government demanded It.
The fact that Mr. Simmons will
le ye the district to make Win
ston his home left not the slight-
est doubt in the minds of any
that he was actuated by the
best of motives, the good of the
people. Daring his speech he
was frequently interupted with
applause and received a regular
ovation when he cancluded.

Are you a (Democrat? Then
vote the ticket just ias she is
printed.

No time noiw for foolishness.
Have you registered? The 24,

is the last day you
can register.

The effects of the McKinlej
tariff bill will be felt by overy
man in his most vital point
his pocketbook.

If you do not want negro
judges on the bench in this
State go to work to secure the
election of the Democratic
ticket.

The man whose laziness or
indifference helDS to turn the
State over to Radicalism de.
serves the most dire calamities
of Radical rule. Wake up, you
old sleepyshead.

The white man who deserts
his color and goes with the
negroes deserves the contempt
of every decent man. Their
patriotism is "office wide and
dollar deep." They are sel-
dom to be trusted in any voca-
tion of life.

Remember when the mer-
chant asks you about a third
more for a carpet that he is
not responsible for the rise in
price, but the Republican par-
ty. They did this to foster
the trusts that has grown up
under tLo fostering care of
Republicanism.

There are but two political
parties in this country and
when you hear a fellow say
the Republican party is as good
as the Democratic party that
there is, no difference between
the two, tell him he is a fool
and, don't Know wnat he is
talking about.

The charge is boldly made on
the stump that- - the vacancies
were left on the Radical Ju-
dicial ticket for tho purpose of
placing the names of three ne-

groes on the same on the day
of the election. Can white men
run the risk of allowing so
great an outrage to be perpet-
uated on them by staying at
home on election day. If .so,
ye be not men.

COBB lil K1LLIAM,

Cotton Factors
AND

Commission

Merchants,
Norfolk, - Va.
gCorrespondence solicited.

L. G RANDY,

23 EOAN OKE SQU ABE

Norfolk, Va

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND-t-

WHOLE3ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hay, Grain, Meal, Mill u d
Peanuts, Peas. Etc

Car load lots a specialty. Seed oata and rye
always on hand, tteferenee: C, W. Grandy &

Bon, Vaughn & Barnes. Everett Bros & Gibson
J, W. Perry & Co., Norfolk National Bank.

Sep & 3mo

B. HARRELL & CO.,s
7 & 9 COMMERCE STREET,

Norfolk, Va.
Cotton Factors and Commission

Merchants.
Personal attention given to sale of cotton,

corn. Teanuts. rice stock, poultry, ee-gs-
, lum

ber, etc. Bagging' and ties kept constantly on
hand. Sep 35 3mo

O. GAMAGE,JNO.
"WO0DSIDE WHARF,

Norfolk, Va.

Dealer in Limes
Cements, Hair, Laths,

Plaster, Sewer and Chim-

ney pipe, Fire Bricks, Tar

Sep253mo .

E3TABLITHED 1875.

G. POLLARD & CO.,Jg
Cotton Factors

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 20 Roanoke Square,

Norfolk, Va".

Special attention paid to tbe sale of coun-
try produce and consignments of all kinds so'
licited; 8ep35 3mo

J. W. HARRELL, COL, J. N, HARRELL
Murfreesboro, N.C,

HARRELL BROS.
Cotton U'actoes

and
Commission Meechants,

Norfolk, Va.

Solicit shipments of Cotton, Pea-
nuts and country produce gener-
ally. Sep 25 3mo
d.etheridge, JOS. H. FULGHAM

. Currituck. N. O. Nansem ond Va

ETHERIDGE, FULGHAM & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS AND

Commission Mercfiants,
19 & 21 Commerce Street; Norfolk Va.

Specialties -- Cotton, Lumber,
Corn and Peanuts.

Refer by permission 'to T A Williams
pres Bank of Cbnimerce Norfolk Va, Caldwell
Hardy, cashier Norfolk National Bank, Col
xnoa w ssmitn ires First Nat Bk, Suffolk Va,Jno R Copeland, Pres Farmers' Bk.Suffolk Va,
Dr David Cox, Hertford N C, M H White,
Hertford N C. Sep 25 3mo

ROUNTREE & CO

COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK, VA

OF COT-

TON

QONSIGNMENTTS
AND PEANUTS

SOLICITED, i

Norfolk is the largest market for

PEANUTS
in the South.

Highest Market Price
For all shipments to us.

Respectfully.

ROUNTREE & CO.
Sep 18 3m

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administras

tor of tbe estate of John S. Boykin,
deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson County, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to tbe
estate of said deceased to make ims
mediate payment aud to all persons
having claims against tbe deceased
to present theui for payment on or
before 2ad day of October, 1891 or
this notice will be plead in bar oi
their recovery.

E. J. D. Boykkin, Admr.,

Ms I
Regulate The Bowels.

CoitlTeness dranga b wbol int-ern ana beget diseases, such as
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases;
Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.

Tntt'a Pills produce regular tamblt afbody and good digestion, withoutwbleb, no one can enjojr good, nealtb.
t , . Sold Everywhere. ,

JOSEVIIUS s n . , ; DA TV I ELS A
Eiiiors nml Proprietors,

's lue advance enaeavors to Dean Hon-
est, faithful and impartial chronicler of thenews, ucvuunr special attention to tne sectionn which it is n ublished. It is Democratic to
the core an.1 will spare neither friend, or foe
who is in hostility to Democratic success. Itbelieves the best interest of the Na istion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party in ofpower and it will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to promote the ial

develODmentof the State and action.ml will take pleasure in doing: whatever lies
tn its power to aid the farmers and laboring

cn in their efforts to better . thoir cvtnrlitinn.ivory honest son.of toil will find in the K

a sincere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational

oi
institutions will recoivo our hearty isand endorsement,

fcThe Advance circulates largely in every
county East of Raleigh, end ia therefore a
3plendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A first-cla- ss job office is run In connection
with the paper and we will ba pleased to re
ceive orars. uur omce is one 01 in nest
equipped in th section of the Statfor com-
mercial work and we will do sjs good work and
at as low figures as anybody. '

-

Entered in the Post Oflice'it Wilson, N. C
a3 second clabs mail matter, j

WILSON, JS", C, OCT 23, 1890.

COUNTY CANVASS.

The Democratic I candidates
for Wilson connty will address
the people at the following
times and places; other Demo-
cratic speakers have been Invits
ed and are expected tJ be pres-
ent:
Gardners, Thursday, ' 23
Saratoga, Friday, i . . 24
Stantonsburg, Saturday, 25
Wilson, Saturday Nov. 1

Owing to the appointment
of W. M. Bobbins; Esq., to
speak here to-morr- ow the
speaking by the county candi-
dates at Saratoga! has been
postponed until Monday. Nov.
3rdj the day before the elec--
tion. .

W. W. Farmer
F. W. Barnes, I Democratic
uec. jj. lireen, Coiin ty
J. L. Baily, Executive '

F. A. Woodard Committee.

I will attend at the above
dates and places for the pur-
pose of collecting Uhe tax for
the year 1890. I ,

J. W. CKOWEti;, Sheriff.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS- -

: TRICT.

The Democratic i Executive
Committee of the district re-
cently decided not to nominate
any candidate, as the time in
which to make a canvass was
too short. '

Mr. J. B. Banks, one of Jones
county's best farmers and truest
Democrats, proposes that .the
Democrats of this district cast
a complimentary vote for Hon.
F. M. Simmons. He thinks
Jones county will certainly do
so. .

A correspondent of the State
Chronicler suggests that the
committee meet again and
nominate W. H. Kitchen ana
enforces his ideas in a forcible
way. .' '--

James M. Mewboray Esq., of
Lenoir, has announced himself
as a Democratic candidate for
Congress in this district. .

TEE STATE IN DANGER- -

The Advance verily believes
the State of North Carolina is
in danger. We believe the
lethargy and self-satisfi- ed con-
dition of the white people
is greatly jeopardizing the Ju-
dical ticket.. Unless the peo
pie of the State do more work
to bring out the full vote ' of
the white people of the State
the Radical judges rnay be
elected and the State htimiliat- -

--iand disgraced and the lives
and property of our people
placed in the hands of a lot of
tricky lawyers in place of the
upright and learned gentlemen
who so ably . and creditably
now administer justice in the
State. What are you going to
do about it?

v VANCE VS-MOT-

The question that presents
itself to the people of North
Carolina is whether Zebulon Bi
Vance shall continue his flgM
in the United States against
and iniquitidus burdens that
the Radical are daily laying
on our shoulders, or whether
Dr. J. J. Mott 'shall be our
accredited Senator, while
the whole influence of his
power goes to traduce 'and de-
grade the land he disgraces by
being one of its citizens.

In Wilscn county and ia this
Senatorial district there is no
questiou what .he Democratic
candidates for the Houso and.
Senate will do. They have ex-
pressed themselves for Vance,
and they accepted nominations
from conventions that placed
that plank in their platform.
Our uominees ' are honorable
men and any insinuation that
they will not vote for Vance
places them In in the attitude
of "getting goods under false
pretense." They are not such
men. They are men who can
be trusted and we hope they
will receive such a majority as
will astonish the natives.--

Mr. S. L. Arrington, the efficient
and enterprising Secretary of tbe
Rocky Mount Fair Association, was
in town on Monday putting np Dills

and distributing advertising mat
tir" for the b'ff fair. We were
pleased to receive a call from bim,
and glad to hear that the prospects
for a big 'fsir are so bright and
promising. Jnst in this connection
we wish to urge upon Wilson people
to see that our own county is rep-

resented in the exhibits. We feel
sure that this county can take ev-

ery preminni for fine cattle, and we
trust some oi oar citizens may do

nstrained to make an exhibit.

week and dropped into the Eagle
Warehouse for a few moments.
The clever and enterprising pro-- .
prietor, Mr. S. S. Berger told ns
something about the sales of th?
warehouse, and the growing pop -

ularity of Rocky Mount as a to
bacco market. Tobacco is just
rolling in in fact they are get
ting more than they can handle,
and havn't a drummer on the
road for them. The rush week
before last was so great that it
topped sales for two days.

They are getting straight again
and are selling immense'quanti- -
ties again, working day and
night to keep the floor cleared.
Big prices is the best advertise
ment and that's the way he does
it. He showed us a shipmen
from Danville and another from
Richmond on which both sellers
made money. He says he does
not expect to close his doors all
next year and is going to sell
tobacco every day, and we be
lieve he will do it.

DIED.
At bis home in Edgecombe coun

ty, yesterday morning, Mr. Lafays
ette Leggetr, of heart disease. He
was one of. the most prominent and
esteemed citizens of that county
and his death will be beard of with
regret.

TOWN ELECTION.

It is hereby ordered by tbe Com
missioners or tne town oi wnson.
that an election be held under the
rules and regulations prescribed
by law for the election of members
ot the General. Assembly on Tues
day, November 25tb, 1890, at
tbe Town Hall in said Town
for the purpose of determining the
sentiments of the citizens of Wilson
upon the question of issuing bonds
for tbe erection of an Electric Light
Plant for lighting said town with
electricity, and for tbe purpose of
constructing and operating a sys.
tern of Water Works for snp
plying said town with water; that
the bonds tor the erection of said
Electric Light Plant shall not exs
ceed the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, and tbe bonds for tbe con
struction of the system of Water
Works shall not exceed the sum of
sixty thousand Dollars said bonds
not to be sold for less than par and
shall not bear a greater rate of in-

terest than 5 per cent.
It is further ordered that a box

be provided in which shall be de-
posited all votes upon the question
of issuing bonds for the erection of
the Electric Light Plant, and that
a separate box be provided in
which shall be deposited votes upon
the question ot issuing bonds for
the construction of tbe system of
Water Works. All persons desiring
to vote for either or both of the
propositions shall vote a ticket on
which is written or printed "Ap-
proved,' those desiring to vote
against said propositions shall vote
a ticket on which is written or
printed 'Not Approved.'' That if
a majority of the qualiied voters
of tbe town shall vote 'Approved"
on either or bott of said proposi
tions the same sball be declared
adopted.

Tbe following Registrar and Poll
holders are hereby appointed to
bold said elections:

Registrar A W.Rowland- -

Poll Holders E. M. Nadal, W.
P. Woodard, J. F. Farmer, B. J.
Barnes.

By order of the Board of Com mis
sloners. Jno. R. Moore, Clerk.

C0U3T CALENDAR

Superior Court Convenes Monday, Oc
tober 27th, 1890.

HON. T. B. WOMACK, JUDGE
PRESIDING :

Civil Docket for Trial,
WEDNESDAY. -

No 38. Branch & Co vs John Gal-
loway.

No 45 Beaman vs F M Moye.
No 51 M T Owens vs Harris, Ellis

and Farmer,
No 63 T J Moore vs F A Wood-

ard, administrator.
- THURSDAY.
No 66 Joseph Holland - Dempsy

Holland.
No 71 Sylvester Buttcy vs T C

Hadley.
No 74 A T Smith vs Wiley Corbett
No 77 M E Whitley vs James By- -

num.
No 78 Dock Smith vs Jane Jones.
No 79 J L Gay vs T J Moore.

FRIDAY.
No 4 Thos Felton and wife vs

David Daniel, administrator.
No 90 Nathan Bass Executor vs

David Daniel. Administrator.
No 95 C Barnes vs S A White.
No 99 R Morgan and others vs

Mrs Mary A Exum, Executrix".
No 100- -S A White vs C Barnes.
No 102 M E Sellers vs H H Wil

liams.
No 103 Celia Ann Edwards vs

James Edwards.
No 1 05 J F Farmer vs Levi Wil

liams and wife.
All other cases on A. B. Civil Issue

Docket are on the motion docket.
A. B. Deans, C. S. C.

By virtue of a decree in the
Superior Court of Wilson coun-
ty, wherein B. "J. Barnes, ad-
ministrator, was plaintiff 'and
the heirs of the land of Garry
Fulgham were the defendants,
I will sell at the courthouse
door in Wilson on 3sturday the
29th day ofNovember, 1890, the
following described property;
One tract of land in WUson
county, Old Fields township,
adjoining the lands of W. M.
Boykin, Raiford Fulgham and
others, containing 113 acres,
more or less, being known as
the tract of land of Garry Fula
gham.

Terms: One-four- th cash, bal-
ance payable Nov. 1, 1891.

Bj J. Barnes,
Admi nistrator of G. Fulgham.

Richmond Virginia.
THE ONLY COAL ELEVATOR SOUTH!
There are 72 screens in the buildiug. No dust or or dirt can

possibly get into the coal as it runs aver these screens in passing
from the elevator iuto the carts. Consumers can'get their coal
dry and perfectly clean. All coal selected and of best quality.

Prompt shipments. Orders solicited. S. H. "HAWKS,
Oct 9, 2m Richmond, Va.

OXFORD
Is the Market and the- -

puaaing is cnawxir tue uagv

E.

DB.W..S. ANDERSON & CO

DRUGGISTS.

WILSON, N C.

The Best Chewing To
bacco Made.

Lamps from 20 cents a piece up.

LANTERNS!
Lamp chimneys, wicks, burners, etc.

"The Little Cem."
Handsomest Lamp made.

Dr. W.'S. A&dsrsos Mi

nriTTT. E&CJJ P, vyour tobacco for bl prices. "Wo beat mewo.l l m
X JJLJZiblJ and high aTerasreg," and make a specialty of bright 1 v. can

Wn wn ?1 you ai much money for your tobacco as any b-- ! . :

afld ? Bd W no rents. Our buyeis hold lar wdo lor ail yra?are willing to

PAT G-OOI- D TPT?.Tr-lTTl- S

COAL ELEVA TO

Oxford; NC.

HEWLETT'S
HAND-MAD- E

HARNESS!
FOR ANYTHING IN

THE KAENFjH I,'vE

Call on or address
W. C. HEWLETT,

Oct. 25 6m Wilson, N.

SHAVE, SIR?
Yes ! Well yon juat walk in

to J. It, Bess's .

New Barber Shop

On Tarboro street. NVn'

chairs, new razorp, clean loccl- - !' "
satisfaction guaranteed. Kv;'jT
thing firafc class and I solicit j "r
patronge.. Iiespectfully,
Sep 25 6mo. J, 11. BEST, .

liKhtedSrlhonti??!8 lye? t0 ery lct Dut uPn our floor- - We have one f t!,-- ' 1k--

holds anTtTer tobaeco to the srreatest advanhuf. ibvtr
tfctt?we husueran! wfy back.Pn appH(tion- - Glve us tt nd we wJll '

Asking a liberal share of your patronage and pledtrins' yJa
our best efforts to obtain big prices for all tobacco shipped ih

e are with best wishes Very truly yours,

BULLOCK & MITCHELL.
Owners and Proprietors

BANNER WAREHOUSE.

IfYOU WISH

TO Advertise

Anything
Anywhere

AT Any time
WRITK TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.


